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Summer Holidays Homework (2023-2024)

Class:VIII

Have a Happy and Happening Break. When April bids good bye and May Knocks in, we start

thinking of the relaxing summer vacation. It is the time to be utilized in learning new

thighs, helping others, exercising, socializing, reading, playing, exploring new places and

whatever our heart desires.

Dear Parents,

We in our school strive to develop in children a broad range of skills, including the

interpersonal and communication skills that are essential for successful living in a rapidly

changing society. So therefore, you as parents can facilitate them in exploring their world

within and around them. You can make plans and review activities with your children on daily

basis.

Summer Holidays are the best time of the year when you get an opportunity to spend

maximum time with your child. To beat the summer heat and make these days fun filled we

have planned interesting activities which will enhance your child’s creativity.

Summer brings with it the ever-smiling sun, scorching heat, ice-cream, shakes and

holidays!! Holidays are the time for you to become teachers as well as friends. Vacations

help your child to rejuvenate. So, let’s make their summer break fun-filled with some

exciting activities.



Suggestions for parents

 All the written work is to be done in notebooks. Decorate the outer cover with child’s

drawing. Try to make your notebook as colorful and beautiful as possible.

 Keep all the things in a folder and label it properly.

 Make your child to converse in English at home regularly as the communication skills play

a vital role in grooming the overall personality of the children.

 Encourage your child to do the activities himself / herself and appoint a specific time to

do homework every day.

 Spend quality time with parents and avoid overuse of electronic gadgets.

Social Skills:

Help your child become caring human being by developing the following habits, like:

 Giving respect to his/her elders and loving his/her younger one.

Wishing and welcoming guests.

 Arranging his/her toy shelf.

 Using four magical words-Please, Sorry, Thank you and Excuse Me.

 Making her/his own bed.



Subject Holidays’ Homework

English
Write a paragraph on “ changing trends in family and
social values” on A4 size sheet .You can draw or paste
the picture as well.

Learn lesson – 1and 2

Project - Make a chart of all tenses .(write rules)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x2nINcPv17M (link
for reference) .

Students can use their own creative ideas for the project.

Hindi
1. स�ताह म� तीन बार सलेुख �लखो।

2. अ�छे पड़ोसी के गुण� पर अ◌ारेख या पो�टर बनाओऔर अपने पड़ोसी के साथ
�कसी सखुद अनभुव पर लेख �लखो|

3' अगर म� �धानमं�ी होता या होती ' और ' छा� जीवन म� योग का मह�व ' पर
अन�ुछेद �ल�खए ।

4. गम� के मौसम म� पानी के संकट पर दो पड़ोसन� के म�य बातचीत को संवाद
के �प म� �ल�खए |।

तथा

राजा और मं�ी के म�य रा�य क� सरु�ा को लेकर बातचीत,�ल�खए|

5 .क�ा म� करवाया गया काय� याद क�िजए।

प�रयोजना काय�- (PPT /SCRAP BOOK)

पाठ 11 - �सतार� से आगे

(क�पना चावला )

● ज�म ,प�रवार

● �श�ा - द��ा

● संघष�

● नासा का अनभुव

● या�ाएं

● परु�कार म



Maths 1. Do examples of Unit-1,2, 4 and 5. ( In separate
Notebook)

2. Learn tables 2 to 20.
3. Make a mathematical e-magazine.
https://youtu.be/xq7GXGMJ78s ( Watch this link for
e-magazine)

Science
1. Revise all the chapter done in the class.

2. Make a working model on - Earthquake.

Social Science
● Read chapter - 3 ,10 and 17.

● Make a powerpoint presentation of different
types of forests highlighting the species of
trees and wildlife.

● Do Something To Do Question -1 in book on
page no. 20.

● Make a list of Fundamental Rights and Duties
on an A-4 size sheet.

● Read newspapers daily and write any 15
highlights of political news .

Sanskrit सुर�भः पाठाः 1, 2 ,3 (पठ�ु, �र�ु च)

(�लख�ु,�र�ु च )

�ाकरणम् : श��पम् - राम, लता, फल , नदी, मुिन

धातु�पा�ण - �श,् गम् , �लख् ,प� (चतुषु� लकारेषु))

अ�याः, उपसग�ः, ��यः-�ा,�प्

स��ा (1-50)

प�रयोजना काय�म:् ��ं भारतम,् ��थं भारतम।्

��ता काय�म,् सेवाकाय�म।्।इ�त िवषये स�च�ा�णकोलाज

रचय�ु।

" मह�पूण� िब�वः संदेश- वा�ािन च "

1. प���ता वस�त, त� ल�ीः वस�त ।

2. अ� त�अवकराः न ����ाः ।

3. अवकर- पा�� �योगः कत��ः ।

4. नदीनाम् जलेषु पु�ा�ण प�ा�ण च न ��पेयुः ।

5. ��तिदनम् शरीर���ताअिनवाय�

6. गहृे गहृे शौचालयः भवेत् ।

https://youtu.be/xq7GXGMJ78s


Computer ▪Write about Network and its types.
▪Write about what is an Internet and how it works?
▪Make a list of some Internet services & Internet service
providers.
(Do it in Computer Notebook)

V.P (पढ़ो और �लखो)
● पाठ: 1,2,3,4,5
● आय� समाज के �नयम �ल�खए।
● गाय�ी मं� भावाथ� स�हत �ल�खए।
● डी.ए.वी. गान �ल�खए।
● गीता के कोई पांच �लोक �लखकर एक सुंदर कोलाज बनाइए।

G.K Learn pages 1 to 25

Drawing Do Pages 9,10,11,13 and 15


